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Georgia Southern University
Women’s Golf Holds Annual Team Retreat
The Eagles spent Labor Day weekend at Sea Island.
Marc Gignac
Women's Golf
Posted: 9/17/2018 12:34:00 PM
STATESBORO – The Georgia Southern women's golf team held its annual team retreat at Sea Island over Labor Day weekend to help prepare the Eagles for the 2018-19 season, which
begins this Friday at the Lady Paladin Invitational.
Along with playing golf at Sea Side Golf Course, the Eagles participated in team building exercises centered around the program's core values – Energy, Accountability, Growth, Love
and Excellence. The team also visited Jekyll Island and beautiful Driftwood Beach.
The retreat has rotated between the Highlands in North Carolina and Sea Island and is made possible through generous donors, who help sponsor the trip.
"We enjoy the time together every year, and this was a special one," said Georgia Southern coach Emily Kuhfeld. "So many supporters helped us make this possible, and we are so
thankful to them!"
The retreat was made possible by donations through their Crowdfunding Campaign, and supporters can still donate to the women's golf program. 
The Eagles return six letterwinners from last year's team that finished third at the Sun Belt Championship, including second-team All-Sun Belt selection Ella Ofstedahl.
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